
 

Entegris Introduces New Taiwan Regional Service Center Today; Company, Industry, & 
Government Officials Join With Customers For Grand Opening

HSINCHU, Taiwan & MINNEAPOLIS, Sep 08, 2005 (BUSINESS WIRE) -- Company officials from Entegris, Inc. (NASDAQ:ENTG) 
are being joined today by representatives of the semiconductor industry, area government and customers for the official grand 
opening of the company's new Taiwan Regional Service Center (TRSC) in Hsinchu, Taiwan. Entegris' TRSC surpasses all 
competitors in its overall capabilities, level of cleaning and global reach. 

The TRSC provides state-of-the-art submicron cleaning capability and microcontamination analysis equipment, combined with 
the capacity to manage logistics, spare parts and recertification of wafer and reticle handling products for customers. As the 
global leader in purifying, protecting and transporting critical materials that enable the world's foremost industries, Entegris' 
TRSC provides submicron cleaning, logistics and product repair to support semiconductor, data storage and flat panel display 
customers. 

"This new service center further demonstrates Entegris' commitment to utilize our expertise, resources and technological 
capabilities to effectively and economically serve customers where they need us around the world," said Entegris President & 
CEO Gideon Argov. "Today is an important day that we proudly share with our customers, industry colleagues, friends and 
employees here in Taiwan." 

Entegris leased the new, 22,000 square-foot building in January 2005, and invested $3 million (U.S.) in creating this advanced-
technology service center. A key component of the TRSC is that it replicates actual fab environments, and also features 
cleaning rooms ranging from Class 10,000 to Class 1 certified clean environments. Entegris' combination of facilities, 
equipment and process knowledge provides wafer-ready products directly from the new service center to customers, enabling 
them to focus on chip making activities and use more of their fab space for production work. 

"This new service center in Hsinchu brings us even closer to our valued and trusted customers here in Taiwan and the region. 
This increased local presence and the advanced technology Entegris delivers from the service center will provide customers 
with solutions support for a competitive edge in the marketplace," said Bill Shaner, vice president of solutions for Entegris. "The 
Taiwan Regional Service Center places Entegris ahead of the competition, and enhances our industry leadership through our 
global network of regional service centers." 

The TRSC becomes the fourth Entegris regional service center, including three similar facilities in the United States, France 
and Singapore. The company also operates smaller service facilities in these countries as well as in China, South Korea, 
Japan, Germany and the United Kingdom. 

ABOUT THE NEW ENTEGRIS - A Merger of Entegris and Mykrolis  

Entegris is the global leader in materials integrity management - purifying, protecting and transporting critical materials used in 
high technology products, processes and services. Entegris delivers technology, product and service solutions to some of the 
world's foremost technology industries, including semiconductor, data storage, life sciences and fuel cell. Entegris directly 
impacts the products these industries produce that are used by people every day in how they live, work, play and learn. 
Entegris is ISO 9001 certified and has manufacturing, customer service or research facilities in the United States, China, 
France, Germany, Japan, Malaysia, Singapore, South Korea and Taiwan. Additional information can be found at 
www.entegris.com. 
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